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Objectives
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Be able to identify situations when respirators may be necessary

Understand why proper fit, usage and maintenance are important

Identify limitations and capabilities of respirators

Qualitative vs. Quantitative

Why we prefer quantitative with condensation nuclei counter (CNC)

Setting up and managing your respiratory protection program

Why do we fit test annually?

How does a respiratory protection program benefit employees?



Wha t is a  respirator?
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A respirator is a personal 
protective device worn on the 

face that covers at least the 
nose and mouth

It is designed to reduce the 
wearer’s risk of inhaling airborne 

hazardous substances

Respirators are certified by 
NIOSH, a branch of the CDC



Two main classes of respira tors
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Air-purifying – a respirator with a filter 
or cartridge that removes specific air 
contaminants by passing ambient air 
through the air-purifying element

Air-supplying – a respirator that 
supplies the user with 

breathing air from a source 
independent of the ambient air



When is respirator use necessary?
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Unknown

Respirators Are Used When Engineering Controls Are Not Possible Or Practical

A Respirator Is Used When The Levels Of Hazardous Air 
Contaminants Are Or Could Become:

Higher than an exposure limit



Different respirators for different ha za rds

N95 and P100 are particulate filtering and appropriate for
dusts, molds, bacteria and viruses

Various chemical cartridges are also available for protection
from exposure to organic vapors, acid gases, ammonia, etc

You must select the right cartridge or filter for the hazard

Air-purifying respirators are only for atmospheres with 19.5 –
23.5% oxygen

Air-supplying respirators must be used in highly toxic or low
oxygen environments
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How do I determine the need for a  respirator and who must wear one?

Healthcare : What situations are your employees exposed to that may require a respirator? Infectious
disease?ED?Surgical Center?COVIDexposure?

General Industry : Perform air quality survey of facility or areas in question. Determine potential
exposures by employees and helps you determine need for respirators in specific areas, types of
cartridges and style respirator.

Construction : What tasks are your employees performing? Cutting / breaking / concrete, dust issues?
Perform air quality survey. Construction is dynamic so it may be easier to specify job types or activities
that require respirator use

Other industries may require respirator use depending on potential exposures and activities being
performed.
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Ty pes of a ir-purify ing respira tors
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Powered air-purifying respirator (PAPR)

Full face elastomeric

Half face elastomeric

Filtering facepiece (such as N95)



Fit Testing program provides employ er an opportunity  to tra in 
employ ees on proper use respirator.
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B efore putting on a  respirator, employ ees must inspect it. Every  time!

Check for damage and contamination

Make sure all parts are in good condition (straps, 
nose piece, exhalation valves, etc.)

Check for distortion of the facepiece

Review manufacturer instructions for your specific 
respirator to ensure proper functioning of all components



Quantitative vs Qualitative?

The main difference between quantitative fit testing and qualitative mask fit testing is that quantitative
testing objectively measures the amount of leakage (quantity) while qualitative testing relies subjectively
on the users taste and smell to detect leakage.

Qualitative Fit Testing - test is based entirely on ability to smell and/or taste a spray solution or smoke.
This is completed using one of four solutions: Irritant smoke, Bitrex, Isoamyl acetate (banana oil); or
Saccharin

Quantitative Fit Testing - a more precise test that uses a machine instead of your sense of smell and/or
taste to determine whether the proper mask is being used. Machines like the TSI PortaCount, AccuTec
AccuFIT9000 (both CNC)or the OHD QuantiFit 2 (CNP).
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Both methods are acceptable per OSHA, however MHD and our customers prefer the Quantitative fit
testing method using CNCdue to is accuracy, speed and comfort of the test taker.



B enefits to Quantita tive Fit Testing

Automated procedure allows more simple training and consistent administration of fit test.

Fit Test software allows for different reporting to be pulled and automatically saves all employee tests
completed.

Quick! Fit testing using the CNC method of Quantitative fit testing takes approximately 2 minutes and 30
seconds
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Simplifiesadministration of RespiratorFit TestingProgram.

Quantitative fit tests do not rely on an employees sense of taste or smell.



Managing Respirator Fit Testing Program
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• Respirator fit testing is an important and, in most cases, required component of a respiratory 
protection program. 

• A respiratory protection program is typically required when respirators are used in workplaces to 
help reduce exposures to biological, chemical, or particulate airborne contaminants. 

• Successful programs must meet OSHA / MSHA or state labor / safety requirements, 

• Successful respiratory protection programs should also help assure respirator wearers understand 
the proper use of their respirators under conditions where hazards may be present. 



Why  Fit Test?
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OSHA / MSHA and state OSHA’s require it

Respirators need to seal properly to wearer's 
face. If there are leaks, contaminated air can 
enter the respirator through the leaks, and the 
wearer could breathe in airborne 
contaminants.

Fit testing helps confirm that a selected 
respirator fits the wearer correctly and 
allows time to educate the respirator wearer 
on proper use and maintenance of the 
respirator(s) in use.



Written Respiratory  Protection Progra m
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Any other pertinent information administrator feels is pertinent to 
the program or that is required by OSHA.

Hazards present that may require respirator use

What type of respirators in use and why they were selected

Respirator training and usage requirements such as 
cartridge replacement schedules, maintenance and 
repair.

Fit Testing requirements as required by OSHA or other 
regulators. Record keeping, forms, available 
respirators, etc.



Why  Fit Test?

Peace of mind knowing your employees have the skills, 
and training to properly wear their respirator. It might just 
save their life! 

Stay in compliance with OSHA

Create a safe workplace that employees feel comfortable working in.
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Q & A
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OSHA 1910.134

https://www.osha.gov/laws-regs/regulations/standardnumber/1910/1910.134AppA
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